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I MINUTES OF FACULTY for SEPTEMBER 22, 1928 ---- - ---- - ----- - w 
The first meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1928-29 was oaJ.led to order in the President's Office by Pre-si.dent Holt 
a t 4: 20 P .M., Saturday• Sept ember 22, 1928. 
Dean Anderson handed out copies of schedule and requested that, if 
any changes had to be made, they be given to Mrs. Cass. 
It was requested by Dean Anderson that absences from class be 
handed in at end of each day on cards to be provided. 
Registration prooedure for Tuesd031, 9-12 a.m. am 2-4 p.m., was 
discussed by Dean .Anderson as followst 
Freshmen (1) Obtain matriculation card (2) consult advisor 
(3) fill out registration card (4) fill out course 
cards ( 5) go to tre asllr' er and pay fees ( 6) me et Pres-
ident Holt 
Upperclassmen (1) same procedure except vdll have matrioulation 
card (2) . consult Mrs. Cass for list of credits 
(3) must get the signature of major prof"essor. 
On mot ion by Dr. Sprague, seconded by Professor Jenks, Professor 
Carlson was el ected Secretary of the Faculty. 
' 
The question of a Scholarship Cormnittee and the awarding of 
scholarships a.rose. It was moved by Professor Jenks that the Presi-
dent appo i nt a oomm:ii.ttee of five to handle scholarships and loans. 
Seconded by Professor Harris. Passed. Committee appointed by Pres-
ident Holt as follows: Dean Holme, Dean Anderson, Mr. Brown, Coach 
Bailey, Mr. Grover 
TLe q.~ st i on of chapel arose and after considerable discussion 
by Pr . ilE• ' Holt, Dean Anderson and others, it was moved by Professor 
Grovc:r t ... · committee of five be 8l)pointed to investigate and report. 
Seconded Professor Bueno. Committee appointed by President Holt as 
f ollo~ : Dean .Anderson, 11,'fr. Nice, Mr. Grover, Mr. Wattles, Mrs. 
Harris. 
. . 
Pres ident Holt requested that the entire faculty report on Tues-
day to a ssis t v · th registration. 
President Holt announced that on payment of $5.00 heaJ.th fee for 
the yeax :f'aoulty members could secure the services of Dr. Burks, the 
College physician. 
Professor Georgia reported on exeouti ve action of Policy and Ex-
ecut i ve Committee as follows: (Report Inserted.) 
"Inasmuch as it appeared th/3.t the Faculty lh'Ould not hold another 
meeting until fall, the Committee votedJ as an executive aotion, to 
correct the minutes of the Faculty meeti!,\g, MS¥ 17. 1928, as followr 
"l. To substitute for the :first sentence the following: 
'The meeting was called to order by President Holt. Upon 
motion, the minutes were read. It was moved, seoonded and 
voted that hereafter the minutes will be read at the begin-
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ning o:f e ach meeting or circulated in mimeograph13d form in advance 
for approval. t 
rrz.Add to paragraph 5 the notation 'Passed'. 
rr3. Instea d of 'hav.i:qg a debating team', to read '-promoting debat-
ing', in paragra ph 6. -
$,4.To insert at t he beginning o:f paragraph 8, the. phrase, 'On 
recommendation of the Faculty-Student C omrni t tee'. 
"5.To insert par agraph 17 ?,,S follows: 'A report was receive d from 
the Non-Athletic Activi ties Committee with respect to the 1)1'0:;-J v ,f:.: r;rl 
Pan-Helle:nie rules. .After d ebate, the matter was ~.:-eferred. back to 
the Commi t t ee , with power- t o act, provided tl18-t the rules agreed 
upon do not interfere with the regular exercises of the college.' 
11 The Committee acting in its executive capacity also voted that en-
trance examinations in all m~bjects be he la under auspices of the 
Dean's of fice, the d.ifferent departments being asked to set appro-
priate examinations from time to t i me as needed.tr 
Moved by Professor Ge argia tha t :faculty minutes of May 17 
stand corrected as given in above report. Seconded and Passed. 
Pro :t.essor Georgia reminled the faculty that there was a 
vacancy on the Policy Committee in the Language , Liter a ture and 
Art group caused by death of Mis s McVee. - group to elect a melJ'.ber. 
Mo~ d 5y Pro£ e s·sor Georgia to su.hsti tute Coa ch Ba iley in :place 
of Coach Hill on Ath letic Ccmmi~t~~- P~ssod. 
Moved by Professor Ge orgia, seconc.ed by Professor Carlson, 
to sul:rs t i tut e name nnea n of Womc n n for name of' "Mj_ss Gartlandn on 
Non-Athl eti c Committee. Passed. 
Miss Hu g..1'1.e s was elected to fill vac ancy of Mrs. Johnston 
on Non-Athletic Comnittee. 
Tu'Ir. Fob bes was elected to fill vacarey on Li brary _ _Gommj_t tee. 
Dean Holm requested information about College Problems Co~ rse 
which is t o be divided into 5 sections. Referred to Pol:i_ay Com-
mittee for action - Monday at 9 a.m. in Deans 1 offic e. 
President Holt suggested that late r in t ii:e year the College l.: ; 
a memorial service for Miss Mc Vea. 
ADJOURNED at 5:45. 
Glen E . Carl s on 
Secretary of the Faculty 
(Please r eport an;y corrections to t he Secretary.) 
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